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SWEARING.
[COMMUNICATIED.]>

Let not the titie of this paper lead any to
OuPpose that it is a dissertation on a profane
hab3it, unfortunately too prevalent in this irre-
"erent age. We would not encroach upon the
kovince of another learned profession, but
Itierely propose the brief consideration of
JtIdicial swearing. While the light oath has
40 justification and is condemned by religion,
the legal oath is required by justice and sanc.
tied by Scripture. " An oath for confirma.

tin)»saith the Apostie, "lis to them an end
Sail strife." (Heb. vi. 16.)
T~he subject has been suggested by an inci-
dltwhich happened, a short time ago, in

the Police Court at London, Ontario. A cer-
tiiclergyman of the Romish Church had
4elthere arraigned to answer a charge of

"'Ming the Registration Act. At the hearing
of the matter, a brother ecclesiastic was called

4Ilto give evidence. The usual Protestant
hible baving been presented to him, that he
3

Ii ght take the customary oath, he declined
So wear upon the hereticai volume. Hie

N.Ulested to be allowed the Douay Bible,
¾thorised by his Church; but the not unrea-

%0berequest was refused. The magistrate
0bsj[1 ate: the minister was firm ; and
tCsewas adjourned.

Z'ethis is certain beyond a doubt, that
Worthy niagistrate, though a safe Protes.

Itteas flot a sound lawyer. The witness, f
hi 8eruPles so inclined him, lAid a Perfect

k tt call for the Alcoran, or the Pentaeuh
0~ethan a century ago, an answer was; given

eEnglish Bench which satisfies the
'*Qr often propounded ini our courts to

witnesses of tender years (and which might
forai a leading point in the examination of
candidates for the office of Police Mag-istrate)-
"lDo you understand the nature of an oath ?'I
What that answer was, and by what reasoning
it was arrived at, we shall humbly endeavour
to set forth.

And first, as to forais of swearing. That the
efficacy of an oath doos not depend on the
ceremnony is an opinion supported by great
.and ancient authority. When the Roman
emperors became converts to Christianity,
they allowed their subjeets, Pagan and Chris-
tian, to consuit their own convictions or super-
stitions as to forms of taking an oath. Those
early Christians, belden tells us, mnade use of
various forais, such as IlPer vultuai Sancti
Lucue," IlPer pedem Christi," "lPer sanctum.
hune, vel ilium." The practice of a corporal
oath 'vas borrowed from the Pagans, and
established by the emperors of the East.
Fron them dates our time-worn custom, of
calling Ileaven to witness the truth of our
declarations, "ltactis sacrosanctis Dei Evan-
geliis :" (Codex Theodosianus, lib. 8, tit 2,
c. 14.) This Christian ceremony 'vas adopted
by the English Legisiature by a statute passed
in the reign of Elizabeth.

InOur own Courts deviations from this
inienorial inethod are not often seen; but
we do Occasionally meet with a witness whose
peculiar ecruples forbid hiai to touch the book,
andwho takes the oath by extending his right
band towards heaven; truly a soleain form.
This is the custom of the Scottish Kirk, which
deemsg it idolatry to kiss the book. A culrions
case tOuching this practice is reported in
the second volume of that ancient reporter,
Siderfin. page f; (temp. 1657). in the suit of
»utton V. Colt, Dr. Owen, Vice-Chancellor of
the University of Oxford, 'vas placed in the
witness-box; but when they would have put
hiiD upon his oath, he stoutly refused to con-
form to the established mode, or to lay bis
hanld upon the book. lHe desired that it

1night be spread open before hiai, and ho
would raise his right band and swear very
resdily. The juryw'ere perplexed; for at that
%arly day there 'vas no precedent for such an
,ccentricity. GIlin,C. J., relieved their doubta,
md permitted the oath, declaring that it waa

n bis opinion as strong as that of any ether
ritUesa; Iltbough I myself," ho added, "«were
te be sworn, would touch the book."
In & cage once, ini which the illustrions
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Erskine was engaged, an important witness,
called against him, witbout claiming to belong
to, any particular seet, declined to take the
usual form of oath. Hie would bold up bis
hand and swear, but would flot kiss the book.
Being asked bis reasons for objecting to do so,
be answered, "lBecause it is written in the
Revelations, that the angel standing on the sea
7held up 7ii luznd." "lThis does flot apply to
your case," said Erskine, "lfor in tbe first
place, you are no angel; and secondly, you
cannot tell how tbe angel would have sworn
if he bad stood on dry ground, as you do."
On this occasion, Lord Kenyon, baving taken
counsel of Lord Cbief Justice Eyre, ruled tbat
the seruples of tbe witness should be respected,
however absurd tbe ideas on which they were
grounded, and be should be allowed to swear
as be pleased, witbout the necessity of belong-
ing to any particular sect.

The Il eathen Chinee," it is said, adds
solemnitv to bis asseveration by dashing a
saucer to the ground: R. v. Eatrehman,
C. & M. 248. In China, tbe "lCommissioners
for taking, affidavits" if tbey have to furnisb
tbe implements for depositioxjs, must find that
branch of tbeir practice as little profitable as
those of our own country.

Tbe native of Ilindostan, wbo is of tbe
Gentoo religion, swears in the presence of a
Bmahmin, abasing himself and touching the
foot of the priest. This recalîs the custom of
the "lmonks of old," wbo sealed their oatbs
by kissing tbe abbot's foot. As for the father
abbot himself, bis simple assertion passed for
gospel truth.

To look back to, times still more distant, the
ancient Romans, as we learn from Cicemn's 7th
Epistle ad Familiares, i. 12, when tbey took
an oath, dropped a pebble to the ground, im-
predating upon theinselves the anger of Father
Jove, and ejectment as certain as that of the
stone, if tbey wittingly deceived. "lSci sciens
fallo, tum me Diespiter, salvâ urbe arceque,
bonis ejficiat, ut ego hune lapidem."$

The. Moslem laya one hand fiat upon the
Koran, and places the other on bis forehead.
Hie then bends bis head till his forehead
touches the. sacred volume, and again lifting
bis eyes, gazes for some time steadfastly upon
it: Fachina v. Sabine, 2 Str. 1104; and
Morgan'* Case, 1 Leach C. C. 64.

As a last example, tbe Jew swears upon the
Pentateucb, "tacto libro'legis Mosaicie," wich
it bas been said, forma bis "6evangelium."i

(To bc coiiirnad.)

BELECTIONS.

THE LAW 0F DISIRESS.
It has been said that no subject bas given

rise to more legislation than that ofdistress:
3 Reeves' English Law 555 n. (last ed.). We
may safely affirm that there are few branches
of the law in which leg-islation is more urgently-
required. We need hardly remark that this
state of things is a perfectly natural resuit of
our system in framing legal procedure. In-
stead of inventing an original rernedy, we
usually prefer to, give a new scope to an old
process. Instead of revising the details of
such process, we leave theni untouched until
their inconvenience becoïnes in tolerable. A
mensure is then bastily passed to redress the
Most pressing grievance, but no attempt is
made to remove less obvious anomalies, or to,bring the ancient remedy inte complete accord-
ance with the wants and ideas of the modem
society. 0f this method of legislation the law
of distress affords an admirable illustration.
Originally derived from the Gothie nations ofthe Continent: (Spelman Gloss: 'tit. Parcus,
p. 447;) this process was eniployed by our
AngIo Saxon ancestors to compel the appear-
ance of a debtor in court. Under a law of
Canute, passed to, prevent the unfair exercise
of this poiver, the defendant was to be thrice
surnmoned to submit to the judgrnent of thehundred, and a fourth day of appearance was.
to be fixed by the sbire; after whicb, if the
misguided man stili continued contumacioun0SI
the coniplainant might seize his goods: 1 Pal-
grave's Rise, &c., of the British Constitution.
180. Frora a very early period. by the eus-
tom of the realm, as Fleta tells us, a Man
nîight seize and impound beasts wbich he
fouýn d trespassing upon his ]and, until be r.-ceived compensation for the injury: Fleta, 101.
After the introduction of the feudal system,
distress became the ordinary ineans of comw-
Pelling tenants to perform the services and tO
pay the fines and amerciaments incident tOtheir tenure: Britton, liv. I$ ch. 28, 5s. Thebarons found the seizure of the tenant's goodS
a more speedy and effectuaI mode of obtaining
Satisfaction than tbe forfeiture of bis feud.
Moreover they discovered in tbe new remedfan instrument of oppression of wbich tbef
were not slow to avait themselves. Tbey dis,
trained for illegal fines and customs not resl!
due; .stripped farms of the whole produc0N
seizing goods of great value for tbe smnalle8t
service, and drove the chattels and ca.ttle dWS
trained into their castles to, prevent tbemn frO0
being restored upon replevin. The SovereiPO
did. not negleet this method of supplying bis
needs. The records of the Exchequer relate
that on one occasion the burgesses of GlouOs"
ter paid a fine, of three hundred lampreys tb
they might not be distrained to find the priSO'
ers of Poictou with necessaries "lunless thoiwould do it of tbeir own accord :" (Mado%
History of the Exehequer, cbap. 13, p. 507-)

To remedy these evils a series of At8WOO
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Were passed, extending from Magna Charta to
Stat. 1 and 2 Ph. and M., c. 12. These enact-
MYents re-affirmed the provisions of the coin-
'nion iaw, protecting the tenant agrainst wroî îgful
distress, and affixed heavy penalties to sonie
Of the more audacious violations of justice.

With the decline of the feudal systemi the
process of distress lost much of its oppressive
character. It was no longer a w 1eapon in the
bands of a powerful baron, but mereiy a suin-
raary mode of recovering rent reserved on a
-COntract of lease voluntarily entered into.
-Means of evading the process were speedily
discovered. Since a distress could only be
Made on the demised premises, the removai
«f the goods afforded an easy mode of depri-
Viing the landiord of bis remedy. Since a dis-
tress could only be taken for rent in arrear
,during the continuance of the lease, the last
haif year's rent, which was generally not iu
arrear until after the expiration of the lease,
C-ould not be distrained for. Moreover, as the
Idistress was simply a pIedge, to be retained
-at the risk of the landiord, until the rent was
Paid, it afforded no remedy in the case of a
tenant who obstinately refused to redeem. bis
goods. The current of legisiation wbich had
Previously been exciusively directed to the
Protection of the tenant, underwent a change,
and the objcct of nearly ail the statutes sub-
sequent to that last above-naîned, was to im-
Prove the remedy of the fandlorcl. He was
autborised to foilow and distriin goods fraud-
Ulenty removcd ; to distrain within a certain
tirne after the determination of the lease; to
take certain classes of goods n',t previously
Jiabie to distress, and a complete revolution
"ras effected in the character of the process by
the weil-known Act of William and] Mary, con-
ferring on the landlord power to sell thegoods
Alstrained.

The modern statutes have alniiost exclusive
trerence to distress for ment, and it is to this
branch of the process that we propose to re-
8trict our reniarks. We do not intend to dis-
'euss the policy of the law, or to suggest any
8erious modification of the priviieges of the
iindlord. We take it for grantcd that this
favoured individual should be allowed an ad-
Vantage over ail other creditors in the recovery
'Of bis debt. Assuming this, bowever, it iS
obviously desirable that the landlord's special
4rernedy sbouid be so well-defined and simple
48 to save himi from the danger of error, and
the tenant from. the teînptation to avenge him-
n61f by an action at law. The process, more-
''6?, ought to be applicable to ail cases in

*hiCh payments by way of rent are reserved.
'bciye ail it ought to occasion the least possi-

bleiconvenience and ioss to the tenant. Let
S1 ee how far the present Iaw of distress for

relit fulhuls these conditions.
At the very thrèshold of the subjeet, we are

"ý(>ifrOnted ivith several important limitations
Of the right to distrain, complicated with dis-
tiCtions of singular subtiety. No dîstress cail

Mnade, except by express agrecient, for
41"Yrnents by w ay of rent reserved on loe$O

of mere chatteis ;- but a mixed payment of
rent and corporeai hereditaments-as, for in-
stance, rent for furnished iodgings-since it is
held to, issue out of the hereditaments only,
may be recovcred by distress. Rent reserved
on a mere licence to use premises for a partie-.
ular purpose, as in the common case of a let-
ting of a mere standing for miachinery, cannet
be distrained for, but if the Ietting is of the
exclusive use of a defined portion of a room
in a mdli, the landiord may resort to this rem-
edy. Rent due under a mere agreement for a
lease, altbough the tenant may have entered
under it, and continued in occupation for some
years without paying rent, cannot be recover-
ed by distress; but if the tenant, after enter-
ing into occupation, promises to pay a certain
rent, or even only settles it in account with
bis landlord, a new agreement wiii be presu-
med, under wbich the landlord may bave the
right to distrain. Under a very ancient (see
Britton, liv. Il ch. 28, 57b.) and wise rule of
the Common Law, the remedy of distress is
confined to rents of fixed amount. It would
be obviousiy in the highest degree undesirable
that the landlord should have the power of
deciding for bimseif the amount of rent for
which the seizure shouid be made. Wbere
that amount bas not been certainiy fixed, ho
must resort to an action for use and occupa-
tion. A ccordingY to Coke tbere may ho a cor-
tainty in uncertainty, and it is beld that a
distress may be made for any ment wbich is
Capable of being reduced to a certainty. Hence
a rent of 8d. per cubic yard for mari got and
18. Per 1000 for bricks made, may be distraiued
for, although it is obvious that questions may
arise between landiord and tenant as to the
amnount of mari actually got, or the number
of bricks actually made.

Another rule of great antiquity is, that the
person distraining must possess a revorsion in
the demised promises: Lit. s. 11.4, Bro. Abr.
ti. -Dette pl. 89 ; citing Year Book, 48 Bd. 8,
4. Hence no distress can be made for rent
rosemved upon the assignîflelt of à basse, but
the resorvation of a reversion of a single day
wili authoriso a distress. A tenant from year
ta Year underletting fromn Year to year, hma a
sufficient reversion to onable him to diatrain
and a rnortgagor permitted by the inortgagee
to continue in receipt of the rents of the mort-
gagd proporty, may distrain for rent due upon
a lase made before the mortgage. It hma
been rocontly heid that the reversion te sup-
port a distress neod not be an actual rover-
sion; that it is sufecient if it bo a reversion by
estoppel, and that if the tenant is actually let
into Occupation thore is a meversion which hie
ia estopped fromi donying Judgment of Black-
humn, J., in Xorte" y. WVoods, 8'7 L.J. Q.B. 2U8.

Otiier restrictions upon the landlord'a power
ta distrain bave referonce to the time at which
it may ho 1 exorcised, and in these we Tee
a somewhat différenit current of judiews opin-.
ion. We have already mentioned that no dis-
tross Sau ho made until the day aftor that on
which the rent bocomels due, and that a stat-
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utory renfiedy has been provided for the fraud.
ulent removal of goods to avoid a distress.
By a strict construction of tbe statute its opera-
tion has been limited to cases in which the
goods were removed ofter the rent became
due. Goods previeusly removed cannot be
seized for rent; hence, at any time before the
rent day, -a tenant may carry off his chattels
in full view of his landiord, and with the avow-
ed object eof avoiding a distress. A man can-
flot distrain for rent in the night, because, as
Chief Baron Gilbert says, the tenant bath not
thereby notice to make a tender of bis rent,
whicb possibly lie miglit do to prevent the
impounding of bis cattie: Gilbert on Distress,
50. As nigbt is beld to extend from sunset
to sunirise, it appears tbat, in summer at least,
a distress may be made before the person
whose goods are seized, is awake, and cannot
be made in the evening, wben lie is mest likely
te be at hand to tender the rent.

Let us suppose, bowever, that a landiord
duly entitled to distrain bas resolved to adopt
tbat remedy. lis first step is to appoint a
bailiff, and tbe first care of tbat fuinctionary is
to protect bimself against tbe risk arising from,
bis own incompétence, by inserting ion tbe
warrant te distrain a carefully werded indem-
nity by the landiord. His next proceeding is
te seek admission to the demised premises,
and, tbanks to tbe numerous cases wbich bave
been decided upon this subject, the limits of
what he rnay and may flot do, in order to efl'ect
this purpuse, are marked eut with tolérable
clearness. Lt is not always quite s0 easy te
discern tbe principle upon wbicb tbe decisions
are based. Tbe leading, rule seems te be tbat
the bailitf rnav enter in the ordinary mode
adopted by etler persons who have occasion
te go into the premises: Jyan v. Skilcock, 7
Ex., at p. 75. Lt bas, bowever, been beld tbat
lie may climb over a garden wall, or enter by
an open windew, metbods eof obtaining admis-
sion wbich cannot be considered as usual.
Since the Englishman's bouse is bis castie, the
person distraining must net break tbe outer
door, or unbasp a window, or open an unfasten-
ed window. It is net quite obvious wby the
Englishman's stable, net situate within the
curtilage of bis bouse, sbeuld aise be deemed
his castie; yet altbough tbe sberiff may break
open tbe stable door, a person distraining for
rent is net entitled te do se. The rule in
&emayne'8 case appears te bave been under-
stood by tbe old authorities as prebibiting the
person distraining frem opening tbe outer door
if it bappened te be shut and net fastened,
and a similar construction bas been adepted
in America, wbere it bas been beld that a
sberiff's officer cannot even lift tbe latcb eof an
outer deer in erder te open it: Curti8 v. ffub-
bard, 1 Hill's Rep. 336. Recent Englisb cases,
however, bave establisbed the right of the
persen distraining te open the outer deor in
tbe ordinary way, but the.tendency of judicial
opinion appears now te be towards a stricter
interpretatien of the rule: ffash& v. L'ucas, L.
R. 2 Q.ý B., 590.

The protection froîni distress extends enly
te tbe outer sheil eof the building. If the ex-
ternal deer is open, the person distraining may
break open inner doors. IlencealIodger wbo
bas an outer doer may, by keeping it locked
between sunrise and sunset. preverît bis land-
lord frein availing biimsel' eof bis remedy by
distress; but if,~ alIthougli rcnting the upper
floors frein year te year,cbe bas neo eutcr deor,lie is net censidercd te bave a castie, and the
landled's baitiff rnay obtrude himself under
circuistances as inconvenient as these in the
case in 1-ebart's Reports, where an entry by
a bailifl, who broke open tbe door eof a cbam-
ber where a man and bis wife were in bed,
was beld te lie lawful: IIeb. 693, 263. Tbe
prehibition eof breaking tbe outer door is aIso
liinitéd te the flrst entry eof persen distraining.
If, after having lawt'ully entered lie is forcibly
ejected, or if, having gene eut with the inten-
tion eof returning, be' finds himself barred eut,lie niay break open tbe deer te regain posses-
Sion. Nice questions bave arisen as te wbat
is a sufficient possession te entitle the landiord
te adept this course. In the case eof Boyd v.
Profaze, 16 L. T., N. S., 43 1, tbe defendant,
in going te distrain, lifted tbe latch et' an outer
deer and bad get his arm and foot inside, wbeii
tbe servants, with considerable prese'nce of
mind, placed a table between the door and a
copper which stoed near, and squeezed thie
unfortunate man between tbe door and the
doorpost. By inserting a pair et' shears in
Place et' bis limbs bie succeeded in preventing-
the door frein being closed, and baving after-
wards entered by force, con tended tbat bie bad,
previeusly obtained a sufficient possession te
entitie bim. te de se. The judge, bowever,
was eof opinion tbat tbe entry by thie arm,
fot and shears, not being a peaceable posses--

Sioncouldnot hve bat effect. At'ter s
mucli elaberate care bestowed upon the defi-
nitien eof lawful and unlawt'ul modes etf entry,
it is rather surprising te find (bat actual entry»
on tbe deinised premises is net essential te adistress. In his judgment in Cramer v. ifott,
the Lord Chief Justice says, (bat where the
article seized Ilis just inside thie door, tbe
tenant at thc door, and the landlord's wit'e,"
acting as bis agent, Ilin such a position as te'
be able in one moment te put bier foot in the
ron, it must be taken tbat sbe was construc-
tively in the room:" 39 L. J., Q. B., 183.

The principle ofet liaw is that as the land-
lord is suppesed te give credit te a visible
stock on the premises lie ought te have re-
course te everything lie finds tbere: judg-
ment of Asbburst, J. in Gordon v. Faulknerr
4 T. R, at p. 568. In peint ot' fact, bewever,
wbile tbis rule bas been rigidly enforced in-
some directions, it has in others been consid-
erably relaxed. Tbe goods on tbe demised
premises may belon« te tbe tenant, yet net-
one of tbem may be distrainable for rent ThOý
geods mav net belongto the tenant, yet InaS7
be seized and sold te satist'y bis debt.* Se
long as tbe tbings distrained were merely'kePt'
by the landiord as a pledge, te be returned t4'

0 
p-
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the owner on payment of tbe rent, no great
hardsbip was inflicted on third persons,' whose
Property was taken ; but since the power of
Sale bas been conferred on the landiord, the
Operation of this mile is often extremely barsh.
An under-tenant or lodger who has paid his
Ierft to his immediate landiord, is hiable to
bave the whole of his goods seized for arrears
due to the original landiord. Articles bired
by the tenant from tradespeople may be sold
to realise the rent. On bothi sides of tbe At-
lantic this provision of the law has met with
Strongjudicial approbation: (see observations
0f Blackburn, J., in 39 L. J., Q. B., 178, and
Of the Chief Justice in Brown v. Sime, 17 Serg.
& Rawle, 138,) and in several States of the
-Amnerican Union it has been abolished. A bill
Wasintroduced by Mr. Sheridan into the House
'Of Commons during tbe present Session to me-
lieve the goods of undertenants and lodgers
from the liability to be distrained for rent due
to tbe original landiord, and after being read
a second time was referred to a Select Coin-
Kfittee. It is to bc boped that this very rea-
Sonable meform may speedily be effected. We
taay emark in passing that wbile goods be-
longing to third persons are hiable to distress,
fihimalsferoe natur& are exempted from dis-,
tress on the express ground that they belong
to nobody.

From the circumstance tbat tbe distress was
ODriginally a pledge, to be restored to tbe ten-
Anlt wben satisfaction was muade, it naturally
followed, that nothing could be taken wbieh
Was incapable of being restored in the saine
Pligbt as wben it was seized. Hence perish-
able articles, such as milk and meat, cannot
be distrained, and fixtures which cannot be
8evemed witbout detrirnent, are also exempt
froin distress. This doctrine bas, however,
been extended to the class of tbings known as
ýeniant's fixtures, an essential attributeof wbich
IF5, tbat tbey are capable of being emoved with-
Out inaterial damage. Since it was considemed
njust to deprive the tenant of the means of

i'edeening his pledge, a conditional protection
Wai S afforded to bis implements and stock.

1ýGtools of the worknian, tbe cattle and sheep
'Of the farmer, and the books of the scbolar
er-ar only be seized if tbere are no other suffi-
0 l'ent goods on the premises to satisfy the
diatress. The exemption of goods from dis-
treas wbile in the banda of a tradesman resta

'O'a different footing, and appears to be based
'OtI the benefit derived by the commonwealth
froor 1 the exercise of a public f rade; See Mua-
'44tt v. Gregoryr, 1 M. & W., p. 645. Origi-

4lYtbe protection appears to bave beeèn
tlnst exclusively limited togoods sent to the

tSrlarit to bave labour bestowed upon themi
4'114 to be meturned in an altered condition :
(00.Lit. 47 a.), but the case of Cilman v.

eltbc, 8 B. & B., 75, extended it to goods sent
&4 t way of trade for the purpose of sale,

brdi as been recently decided that articles
1e'edged with a pawnbroker cannot be distrain-
%4 by bis landlord, although tbey may have
kelInled in the. Possession of the pawnbroker

for more than a yeam without any payment of
imiterest: Sivire v. Leach, 18 C. B., N. S. 479.
ly a sornewhat arbitrary restriction tbe exemp-

tion fîrom distregs is denied to goods* placed
in tbe bands of the tenant memely witb the in-
tent tbat tbey iball memain on the premises:
hence borses and carniages sent to a livemy
stable-keeper: Pareons v. Gingeil, 4 C. B.,
545 ; wine sent to a wine.warebouseman to be
matured: Lx parte Russell, 118 W. R. 753,
and probably also furniture deposited with a
furniture warebouseman, imay be distrained
for rent due by the tenant, althougb bis trade
consists excîusiveîy in tbe reception and care
of tbe articles deposited witb bim.

Not only mnust the person distraining exer-
cise the greatest care as to the description, but
also to the value of the goods distrained. lie
is bound to ascertain that sucb value docs not
ÇOOatly exceed the amourit of the arrears of
rent. On the other band be must take suffi-
cient to cover bis demand, for, in general, no
second distress can be made for the samne
armears of ment. le is to estimate the value
Of the goods seized at the price tbey would
fetcb at a broker's sale; but hie may be hiable
to an action for excessive distress,. altbough,

-the goods fairly sold under the distress did
inot in fact realize the amount of the rent and
costs.

The processes of seizume and impounding
bave long ceased to possess any importance.
Alm'ost any equivocal expression of an inten-
tion to seize will suffice, witbout toucbing the
goods or entering upon the demised premises.
A mnere refusai by tbe landlord or bi3 agentbt
permit chattels to be removed until tbe rent is
paid, bas been held to arnount to a seizure:
Cramer v. Mott, L. R., 5 Q. B., 357. In hike
inanner impounding, wbicb in ancient times
necessarily involved the memoval of the goods,
may now in many cases be effected without
the Sligbtest change in their ordinamy posltiofl,
and Witbout locking up tbe premises or leaiv-
ing any one in possession: see 3wann v. Fal-
InoUth7 , 8 B. & C. 456. It follows that the
acts 'Of seizing and impounding ifl8y be uimful-
taneously effected, and that the period between
these acts duming which the tenant migbt for-
inerly tender the ment and expenses and obtain
an imumédiate meturfl of bis goods, bas no longer
any existence. At common law, a tender
after the goodis bad been impounded was un-
availing, and this singular result ensued, that
wbereas the only object Of perniitting a ]and-
lord to distrain was to, enable bim to obtain
payaient of bis rent and costs, be might refuse
to receive such payment, and in spite of the
tender, proceed'under the statute to sell the
gonds distrained. Moved by the grievous
hardsbip to tbe tenant of this state of the law,
the judges bave sanctioned an action on the
equity of the Stat 2 W. M-, ses&. 1, c. 5, ini
case of the sale of the goods after a tender
muade witbin the five days allowed to, the ten-
ant to replcvy.

The provisions of the statute conferring the
power te sell the gooda distrained, have, on
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the whole, been somewhat strictly construed.
The notice of distress must ho in writing, and
the inventory rmust specify with reasonable
certainty the articles taken ;'the~ latter must
in ail cases be appraised by two sworn ap-
praisors, and the landlord is not permitted to
appraise the goods, or to buy theni under the
distress.

In reviewing this subjcct, the chief point
calling for remark is the fact that the whole
conduct of the process is left in the hands of
the person least concerned to protect the in-
terests of the tenant, and most inclined to çx-
ercise harshly the riglits given him by law.
The power of distress to compel appearance
on civil process was at a very enrly period
placed in the hands of the sherifi' acting by
virtue of the king's writ; but upon a distress
for rent, the law stili " allows a mari to be his
,own avenger, and to minister redress to him-
self" To confer on an interested individual
the powcr of seizing and selling the goods of
his adversary, is to afford an obvions tempta-
tion to unfair dealing: and the existing, checks
on abuse mnust bc admitted to be entirely in-
adequate. Notice of' the distress is to be given
to the tenant ; but this notice need not accu-
rately state the amnunt of rent for which the
distress is made. The goods are to be appraised
by two sworn appraisers; but since these per.
sons are emnployed by the landlord, and are
permittedto purchase thegoods at the appraised
value, it is obvionsly their interest to inake as
low an appraisement as possible. The land-
lord is to selI at the best price; but goods sold
at the appraised value are presnmed to have
been sold for the best price. The overpîns of
the sale is to be left in the hands of the sheriff,
uuder-sherifl, or constable, for the owner's
use ; but since no scale of charges for distress-
es for arrears of rent exceeding 9-01. has been
established, the landlord and b is bailiff may
dednct a large sum for the costs of the distress
and sale. On the other hand, the temptation
to vexations litigation on the riart or the tenant
is scarcely less powerfnl. The existing pro-
cess of distress is so full of legal pitfalls that

person who desires to revenge himrseîf upori
his landiord for distraining, c an hardly fail to
find a pretext for involving him in an action.
Of ali the various sources of litigation, how-
ever, the employment of unskilled bailiffs ap-
pears to be the most fru-tfnl. Every inoxpe-
rienced anctioneer decmns himself qnali fiedp to
mot in this capacity, and the landiord lias fre-
quently to pay heavily for the ignorance of
hie agent.

But while responsible for any irregularity
in the conduct of the distress, the landiord is
not liable for illegal, mcts committed withont
his knowledge or sanction by the person cm-
ploycd to.distrain, and the consequence is that
lor grave injuries, snch as the taking of goods
exempted from distress, the tonant's only remi-
edy is against the bmiliff, who niay be a more
man of straw. It appears to us that mnch of
the cvii at present attendant npon the exercise
of the right of distress for rent might be obvi-

ated by the adoption of a similar provision to
that contained ir- the New York Revised Stat-
Utes (Vol. Il., 504, ss. 2, 3, 8), under which
every distress mnust be made by the sheriff*
upon the previous affidavit of the landiord or
his agent, stating the ainount of rent due, and
the time when it becanie due. The present
process of distress, as Lord Mansfield long ago
pointed out, is neither more nor less than an
execution, and there can be no reason why it
should be conducted in a difl'erent mariner from
other execu ions. As at present conducted it
cannot be said to afford a remedy which is
either safe fur the landiord or just to the
tenant.-Lait Magaz-ine.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
OF EVERY D)AY LIIFE.

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS8 AND LEADING
CASES.

SALE OF GOODWILL-INJUNOTION .- The deren-
dant sold to the plaintifi' the goodwill of the
business of an irinkeeper whicb ho was carrying
on in London, in this province, under the. naine
of IlMason's Ilottl," or Il Western Ilotel.

lleld, [affiroiing the decree or the Court below]
that the sale of the goodwill implied an obliga-
tion, enforcible in equity, that the defendant
W0uld flot thereafter resume or carry on the busi-
ness of an Inrikeeper in London, under the nain&
of " 1Mason's HIotel," or ilWestern Ilotel ;" and
would not resume or carry on the business of au
innkeeper, under any name or in afly mauner
in the premises in question; and would flot hold
Out in any way that he was carrying ou business
In Continuation of, or succession to the business,
forinerly carried on by himu under the said namest
or either cf them.

fleld, also, [varying the decree of the Court
below,] that a covenant in the agreement thst
the vendor should pay $4000 in the event of bis
carrying on business as an innkeeper within tefl
years, was void as an undue restraint of trade'
buit dia not relieve the vendor fromn the implied
obligation involved in the sale of the goodwill.--
Mossop y. Ma3on.-[In Appeal.] 18 Grant, 458,

WiLL.-DYING WITHOUT Issus.--A testator
devised certain real estate to bis granddaughteri'
and, in cise of ber dying without lawful j55iue,
he directed the property to b. sold by bis ex"'
cutors ; and frein tbe proceeds of sucb sales, d
frorn suob other of his property as mighsi be theo
rexnaining in their bands, he directed cert'lî#
legacies to be paid, and tbe remainder to be 91 _
plied at tbe discretion of bis executors to missioPv
ary purposes.
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Held, that the contomplated 64dying 'pithout
issue " was a dyling without issuo living nt tho

graeddcughter's death.--Cai,kolm Y. Emer3I.

(In Appeal.] 18 Grant, 467.

SKERIFF's DEED-INUFFICIRNT DESCRIPTION.

-A sheriff's deed described the property con-
Yoyed as " about fifteen'acres, more or less, beiag

the whole cf à) blck or piece cf band adjacent tO

the Grand Trunk Rrailway, being c part cf lot

nuaiber twenty-seven in the first concession of
South Ecsthope, now in the tewn cf Str.itford."

IIeld. thnt this descriptie was insufficient and
the deed void.-Dividson Y. Kiefy, 18 Grant, 494.

ITOLUNTARY COVYNS'ACT (1868).-Tbe

Voluatary Couveyances' Act (1868) gives effect

as against subsequp.nt, purchasers, te prier velun-
tary cooveyances executad in good faith, and te

tbem only ; and a voltintary conveyance te a wifo

for the purpose cf protecting property fromn crcd-
itors wns lield iiot te 1h' god against a subqe-

queut mortgnge te a creditiur. -Richardso» v.
4 rrnit oye, 18 Grant, 5;2.

PUtcI.AqF vynÇlr. M ISTA XE--PAYNE' T FOR
1

IPRtOVEMEINTS, -The rule, that a party ie good
faitb making imprevenients on property which

lie bas purchased, will net bo disturbed in bis

Possession, oven if the title proe bcd, 'pitheut

Payment for bis improvemeets, will ho enforced
&ctiveby in this Court, cs well where the pur-

Chaser is plaintiff as where ho is defendant ; and

that althougb ne action bas been brought te

dispossess hies. - Gummerson y. Banting, 18

Grant, 516.

BUILDINÇG CONTRACT.-A contracter agreed by
a Spocified titue te do certain work accerding te

8pecifications, subject te certain citerations ced
&dditioas, andi te furfeit £3 for every d'iy after

that tume utitil cempletion ; and abso, that the
tinle for conipleting any alterations or additions

ObOuld net exceed the specified period unless an

extension wero allowed by the clerk of the works.

lPhe contracter did Dot completo 'pithin the

Period, but faibed te do se On account Of altora-
tiOfl5 ordered. No extension of tune bcd heen

'llowed. Ield, that the contractor had subjected
hilseef te the forfeiture.-Jofes v- St. .John's

00Olege, L. R. 6 Q. B. 115.

C,&LRir6I.....A passenger by a rail"~y had bis

eovtmcanteftu put loto the saule carrnge 'with

hi; at a station ho get out for toc «minutes,
ond 1 bis reture failed te find the carrnge, and

0OIIPleted hiie journey in another; the portman-

teau when found had beon robbed. Tho jury
foued that bis nogligenco had contributed to bie

loss. fleld, that tho genoral liability of the com-

pany was modified by the implied condition that

the passenger should use reasonablo care.-Taley

v. Great Wiestern Railway Co., L. R. 6 C. P. 44.;

o. . in Appeal, 7 C. L. J. N. S. 20.

CONTRACT.-i. The plaintiff agreed to biro
grass-land of the defendant on the terme of a
leaso to be signed afterwards. He eutered and

found tho land overrun with rabbits. When the

lease was presented to him ho refused to sign it,

unless th~e defendant undertook te destroy themn.

The defendant protniscd to do se, and the plain-

tiff siegneci the banse in its original form. The
defendiat did not destroy the rabbits. Held,
that the promise was collatoral to the lease and

fOuiided on a good consideration.-Moryan v.

Grjffih, L. R. 6 Ex. 70.

NICOLIOENCE-13.ANK.-J. deposited certificates
cf railway shares with a banking company who

Cellected dividends for a commission. They
kept the certificates with their own securities in a
box in the manager'5 room, cf whieh he bcd the
key. The manager sold the shares, and forged V.s

"-«me to the transfer. The fraud being discovered,

J. brought a suit against the hol'ler cf the stock

and the railway compafly, in which ho obtainod

relief, but no costs. Ho thon brought this claies

8gciest the bank for the amount of bis coste.

IIeld, that the banuk was a baileo for reward, aed

l'ad been guilty of negligetice, but that the lose

Of the costs was not a natural or ordinary con-

sequence cf the neglect.-Johntel'8 Cli f, L. R.
6 Ch. 212.

RATIFICATION . -Action upon a note purporti'ig
te bo signed by the defendant and 1. The defen-

dant's Dame bcd been forged by J. ; tho plaintiff
having threatened crimîllal procoadings agatinst

J., the defendant signed the followiig: «'I hold

UIyself rosponsiblo for a bill of £20 bearing my

signature and J.~"&c. Held, (MARTINS, B.,

dissentiog) that tho dofeadatit was net lia'ele

onl tho note.-Brook Y. ifooe, L. R. 6 Ex. 89;

7 C. L. J. N. S. 158.

WiLL-1. Gift by ii te "1my great-nopbow

Gy and te such other of my nepbews and niecos

as shall ho living."y &c. Held, that tho great-

DePhews and poast-ni.ces were ontitled te share

with the nopbowse and niocs-In ri Blower'a

Trusts. L, R. Il Eq. 97.
2. Tcstator declaTOd that "6the income arising

trom my principal znonoy shall bo paid te my wifo,

'philo unmarriod, for the support ef horseîf and
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the education of My cbildren; and at ber deatb,
or on ber marriage, to be divided among tbem."l
Ho left but littie cash, but had a large amount of
personal property, leamebolds, and freeholds.
Held, that aIl tbe personal property and lease-
holds passed by tbe bequests, but not tbe free-
bolds.-Prichard v. Frichard, L. R. 1.1 Eq. 23?;
7 C. L. J. N.S. 105.

3. Testatrix gave certain pecuniary legacies
and a bouse (whicb was leasehold), Iland ahl the
reat to be divided " between the daughters of A.
JIeld, that '1 ail the rest "included alfthe ather
property, real as aveli as personal-Afiree v.
Attree, L. R. Il Eq. 280; 7 C. L. J. N. S. 195.

HU5BAND AND ViFE -The defendant's wife,'witbout bis knowledge, bought of the plaintiff
goods, sncb as a gol i pencil-case, cigar-case,
glove- box, scent-bottle, guitar, music, purse, and
the like, to the value of £20. The defeudant was
a olerk, with a salary of £400 a year. eld'that the wife's autbority to birid ber husband ex-tended only to contract for tbings suit>rble to bis
style of living so far as t bey were witbin the do-
mestic department, and that the defendant was
not liable.-Pillipson v. IHayter, L. R. 6 C. P. 38.

MASTER ANI) SECRVANT-I. A clerk of a rail-
way company gave the plaintiff inta custody, upan
a charge that hie attempted to rob the tilI at a
station, after the atternpt bad ceased. lleld,
that as the clerk was flot acting in protection of
the company's property, ho bad no implied au-
thority to give the plain tiff into custody, and that
the oompany were flot hiable for false iniprison-
ment. -Allen v. London and South~ Western Rail-
way Cr., L. R. 6 Q. B. 65.

2. At B. tbree railway stations were open to one
another, and the whole area was used as common
ground by tbe passengers of aIl. The plaintiff,
on bis way to the booking-office of another com-
pany, was standing on thie defendants' platform
waiting for luggage, wben a porter of the defen-
dants' drove a truck laden with luggage so nez-
Iigently that a trunk felI off and injured the
plaintiff. Held, that the defendants were liable
for tbe nrisfeasance of their servant, althougb
the plaintiff was flot a passenger an their line.-
Tebbiti v. Brisiol and Exeter Railway Co., L. R.
6 Q. B. 73.

REcusTiay LAw-PIIaITy.-NoTICIC...Wbere
the registered owner of land bad parted with
hie interest therein by an unregistered deed, a
persan Who afterwards fraudulently took and
registered a conveyance from sncb registered
owncr, priar to the Registry Act of 1864, knaw-
ing or believing that bis grantar had parted

with bis interest, was held flot; entitled to main-
tain bie priority over the true owner, though ho
did flot know, or bad no correct information, Who
the true owner was.-McLennan v. MAcDonald,
18 Grant, 502.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CRIMINAL LAw.-1. The prisoners indecently
exposed their persons in a urinal which was an a
publie foot-path in Hyde Park, and open ta the
publie. Held, that the jury rightly found that;
the urinal was a public place.-Reg. v. .larrss,
L. R. 1 C. C. 282

2. Indictment that the prisoner Ilknowingly
and witbaut lawful excuse feloniously " had in
bis possession a die impressed with the resem-
blance of a sovereign. He ordered two dies of
a Inaker, who communicated with the mint and
received permission to let the prisoner have tbem,
whieh be did. IIeld, that there was no evidence
of lawfuî excuse, and that the prisoner's intenl-
tion had nothing to do with the affence.-Reg. v.
Jifarvey, L. R. 1 C. C. 284.

S. It was the prisoner's duty as servant of H
to pay bis workmen ; by fraudulent representa-
tians of the amount due he abtained from hie
master's cashier 28. 4d. more than was really
due, and nppropriated it to bis own use. Held,
thatthe money delivered to the prisoner was iii
the constructive possession of - bis master, and
that the misappropriation of it wag larceny.-
Reg. v. C'ooke, L. R. 1 C. C. 295.

4. 'Th e prisoner induced A. to purchase a chaih'
front bina by a statement that it wss fifteen carat
gold, knowing tbat tbe statement was untrue.
Ifeld, that a conviction for ohtaining money onl
false pretences was good.-lleg. v. Ardley, L.
1 C. C. 301.

LiABILITY OF CITY rota DEFECTIVE STRICE?.
-Tbe fact that, when a resident of a city WS
injured by a defective way which the city WOO
bound to keep in repair, ho was driving at *
"faster rate than six miles an hour," inviolatiOr'
of a city ardinance, is no bar to bis right to r1r
caver damages for sncb injury, if such drivil%
did flot in any way contribute to produce it.

The fact that the jury failed to agree upan theo
answer to the question whether the plaintif WS00
driving it a faster rate than six miles an h0ut'
does nut render it reasonably certain that a e
oral verdict for the plaintiff, in such actioM4'0
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erroneou.-R..en..y Baker nnd Wife v. City Of

-Portland; Henry Baker v. Borne, 7 C. L. J. N. S.
270.

IxsoLvsNcy.-1. A trader assigned ail lie pro-

Perty to the defendant as security for an exieting

debt, and money advanced to pay the debt ot

atiother creditor who bad a valid mortgsge upon

tihe anie property. The trader was afterwards

%djudged bankrupt on his ovn petition. Held,

tii5 t the assignmnent wae vaiid, and net an act of

banlkruptey....Lomax v. Buxtos, L. R. 6 C. P. 107.

2. R. assigned ail hie property to the plaintiff

lfl consideration ot a pre-existing debt, and under

& threat of legal proceedings ; R. did flot then

IcOltemplate bankruptcy, but vas bopelessly in-

8Olvent, and wae afterwards adjudged bankrupt

'DII bis own petition. IIeld, that the assignment
being made under pressure was valid ; and that

bithough an act of bankruptcy, yet there vas

lûO relation back to it, the adjudication being o

Usown petition-JoneavY. Harber, L. R. 6 Q
13. 77.

CANADA REIPORTS.

0 N T À R 10.

CIIANCERY.

fliais v. BiEHN.

Parti !on-Charge for irnprovesae t.

A father placed one of hiq sons in possession of certain
wild land, and announced bis intention of giving it to
hlm by way of advancement. He died without carryiflg
Out tijis intention: meanwhile the son hiad taken pos5
Session, and by bis iinprovements uearly doubled the
value of the land.

XIeld, that the son was entitled to a charge for his im-
Provemnents, and te have the land allotted te hirn in the
dlivision of bis father's estate, provided the present value
0f the land lu its unimproved state would not exceed
his sijare of the estate.
n cb a case, Quoere, whether the son is not entitled te

&U1 absolute decree for the land. [8Gat 9.

Examination of vituesses, and hearing at the
Spring sittings, 1871, at Guelph.

11r. Miller for the plaintiff.
Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Bowlkzt, and Mr. King-

*
tOe, for defendants.

STRoNO, V. C. -This ie a suit for the partition
0f the lande of Moses Biehn, who died intestate.

Ienly point which arises for decision ie one
tesPecting thie intereet of Moses D. Biebn, one

ftiecheirs , in certain lands in the townuhip
0f Wallace, the legal titie to vhich vas4 in thse
listestate at the tume of hie dentis. It ie net dis-
:nited by thoge cf the co-heirs who are aduit,

%r'd it has been satisfaotorily proved against the
'fauit defendants, that tbe inteetate Moses piaced
à'&g son in possession of thie property, which vas

'telwild land, in 1864, and announced hie in-

I'tOU of giving it to him by vay ef advance-
suYtýad that since that time the son lied îived

upon thse land and made very valuable improve-
mente upon.it, worth nearly double thse prie of
the land in ite unirnproved etate. It is furtiser
proved that the father vas ready to convey thse
land to the son, but died before his intention
was carried ont. Under this state ef facts I
thouglit that Moses D. Biehn vas entitled in
equity, either to the land itecf or at lest te a
lien for hie expenditure in irnproving it, but I
reserved jndgment for the purpose ef looking
into the authorities, noue baving been cited on
thse argnment.

Whilst 1 have had n-scb doubt as to vhetber
Muses D. Biehin is net entitled to a deeres de-
ciaring bum absolutely entitied to the land, 1
think it clear that lie is entitied to tbe lesser
relief of a charge for his iniprovements. upon thse
authority of The Unity Joint Stock Biank v. King,
25 Iieav. 72, the circurustanees of that case lie-

ing lees strong than those ef thse present, mnas-
mueis as there vas there wsnting aoy proor of
an intention, on thse part of the father, to confer
the ewnership of the land upon hie sons.

I think I amn furtiser justified in deeiding that
ini making partition, the two bli lots in Wallace
being thse land of viscl Moses D. Biehn vas put
in Possession by his father, should lie allotted to

hini, pr'ovided the present value of the land ini

its unimproved state doee not exeeed tise value
of the sî'are of the lands to bce divided te whieh

Muses D. Bielin ie entitled. The decee viii
contain declarations aecordingiy.

The sanie point came subsequently before the
court iu the suit of Ilovey v. Fergu8rn, vison the

tellowing judgment vas delivered by

MOWAT, V. C.-AS respecte the' lot claimed

bY James Hovey, the decree *vill be the i3ame au
in Bielsn v. Biehn, lately decided by my brother
Strong. 1 amn not sure that the authorities
would not justify a decree in such cases for thse
landitself, if a decree in the shape vhich the

Vice-Chancellor directed shouid not happen toi
do full justice to the son. The point vas not
srgued tisera ; ut least, no authorities vere
cited. But if a @on je entitled to tise land itelt,
irrespeetive of , the condition ot tbe fathers s-
tata at the tume of bis deatis, I think that, in
ca@e of an intastacy. it wouid be meet r55na
bie that tise value of the land witseUt thse son'a
improvements Lahouîd be dedncted froin hie shars

Ot the estata; arsd I hope that it vili b. found

tisat tise court lias pover te impiy a condition of

tisat kind in tise verbal transaction betveeli the

father and tise son, or tisI the Court maY Impose

on tise son that equity. For tbe present, I tol-

lov the viev visich my brother Strong actsd

upon, especially as 1 gatser froin James Hovey's

answer that suais a decres will lie sufficient te

secure te him bis farm.
Tise plaintiffs, viso are the vidow and soma

et tise haire of intestate, dasim that this lot

shouid lie partiened With thse other real esta*e

ot tise intestais. James, in bis anever, set up
bis dlaim te the lot; and conel for one et the

otiser defendantq. vho ie ini tbe saine interst

Irith the plaintiffl, contended tisat the question

0ould flot nov lie decided. The otiser defend-

ents in the sanie intereet, as veil as tise plain-

tiffs, resisted thse contention; sud I amn clear
tisat it ie compet5e5I for thse ceurt te decide the

question vithous a sait by James ilevey, or &
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IIarvUe nogs werefround to lie damnadto the extent of $488, and the jury foun l upon
the triai that the injury waï caused by thenegligence of the dlefenlait's servants, and craveaverdict for Le Pl"'if -SUI)ject L) the opinion

cfthe court on ail legal objections.
on. J. MfcDgna!d, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
on. H. Blanchiard, Q.C., for defendiiots.

SIR Wbz. YOUNG, C. J.-There was no imputa-
tion, as we read the amended counts3. noî' wasthere aîîy evideuce, of wilfui wrong. destruction,
or wanton abuse of thse property, but oniyof misinanageîuen t, careiessnes8, and isegiect
whicb, in the opinion of the jury, rendered thedefendatîts liable:. and the court wouid ulidoubt-edly coufirm that fiîîding, uniess it should appearthat the defendant8 are îîroteuted by the tesrmsof thse 8pecial conîraet

Upon the pleadings and the evidence that isthe soie question before us. It is to be decidedaccording to tise principies of the comnion iaw,neither tise Engiish Carriers Act of il Gen. 4. &1 Win. 4, nr the Raiiway ani Cainal Traflie Actof 1854, being in force in -his Province.
The numerons cases cited upon thse argument

bave, therefore, oniy a partial application, and

It is to be observed, lsowever, whule recoguis-inDg sncb power, that tise riglit of mssking specialcontracta or qualified acceptances by commoilcarriers, seems to ]lave been asserted iii earlftimes. Lord Coke îleclared it in îSoutMcul's caOi,4 Co. Rep. 84 (Vol. 2 p. 487), where lie saYs" tbat if goodi are deliverod ta one to bOdelivered over, it is4 good policy to provide forhimnself in siscli special manier, for doubt Ofbeirîg charge 1 by lýis generai acceptance " Seeaiso tlîe case of Mors v. Slue, 1 Veutr. 2838.
This, says Story. is noir ftslly recoguized atidsettled beyoud any reasonable doulit; and becites a irbole arrsîy of cases. See aiso 1 Parsons5on Contracts, 708-715.

TIn Nicholson v. Willan, 5 East 512, decidedlong before the pas?nge of the Carriers Act. LoroElleuborougli said tîsat there is no case to be nti~with in the bnoks in wirhl the riglit of a carrierto limit by speciai contract bis cmn responsibilitl
lias ever been by express deci:iion dehied theCourt ",cannot do otherwise Ilian sustain 101right, however liable to abuse aud productive Or
inconvenience it may be, ieaviug to tise LeýgisIa,
turc, if it shahl think fit, to apply s'sch reiiiedlhei'eafter as the cvii may require." It isreungrk'able that just fifty years elapsed after this Wise

t,
fi

a

Il
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reference to the master. It is a matter for the will aid us chiefiy by way ot illustration anddiscretion of the court. analogy. 'They are reviewed at much lengtiiI tbink that the Costa (as between p'arty and and witb singîsiar abiiity in the case Of Pe.e y.party) of ail parties up to decree sbouid be paid Northi Staffordshire Rihcway Company, 10 Il. L.out of the estate. In taxjýg these costs, the Cas. 473, decided in 1863. Several of the Com-mnaster wil. consider whether the couts of and mon Law Judges wcre called in to assist theincidentai to the order mnade on motion were Lords in that case, and 11r. JustLice Blackburnreasonabiy and properly incurred. No sale took delivered an elaborate opinion, whlich was en-place, and I have flot before me the materials dorsed by Lord Wensieydale (better known asfor jdgîgwlietlier the abortive proceedings Baron Parke), both of them, as we ail know, verf,were ju:ýtifi;ible and reasonable. eminent lawyers. 0f the opinions in this ieadin%I pre'tume the parties are agreed as to the case we wiil, of course, avait ourselves, as afford-proper ternis or the decree in other respects, as ing a sounder view of the decisions, and of higherno other que:ition w.is argued before me. autbority than any we coutl ourselves prepare.

According to Mkr Justice Story, (CommentariedN O V >~ ~~ 01o the Law of Bailments, 5th Ed. sec. 549) "Com-NOYASCO IA.mon carriers cannot by any special agreementexempt theinselves t'rom ail responsitîility, so aSSUPREME COURT. to evade aitogether tise saiîîtary policy of the Com-
mon Law. They cannot, therefore, by a specialDOD5SON V. GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY COMPANY. nlotice, exempt îliemselves fromn ail responsi bililyiu cases of gross negligence and fraud, or, by de-Coiamc;i carricrs-Respousiîîilîty at colirnon lae- Manding au exorbitant price, compel the ownergSjI)eeial coutroef. 
O h od oyedt nutadopesv

is the (English) Carrier's Aet of 1830 and the Railway 0 h od oyedt nutadopesvaud Canal Traffic Act (if 1854, have not been adopted in limitations of their riglits. And the carrier wiliCanada, the respoîîsibility of a coinnon carrier here be equaiiy liable in case of the fraud or miscon-rests wvholy Ujbii the 1irim~Jffles of the communn law, duct of bis servants, as lie would be ini case ofaîîd m'îy lie s> ' l~iie b>' sun 5:i i'untraet that lie shialbi owu personai fruormsndc. dg
not be liaîhle, enilii eases ()f gruiss neig iice . liso 1 ru o isodut ugdtset, or fraud ontie art o sservanits. Blackbusrn (1 LL. Cas. 494) argtsed that thseIllaifax, August 7, 1871.] Weight of ssutisoiîy was in 1832 in favor of thi9In Februeiry, 18(1-8, the piîsintiff importcd from view of the iîsw, but lie added that the cases de-vlontreal, via' Portiînîd hy thie defetîdants' rail- cided in the Englih Courts between 1832 (iec. tworay. one huridred dresîed boiys, utider t he usual years %ft2r the passage oft he Carriers Act, buthippîîg jiaerssigsed y bs aent mi y îot depending upon it) and the year 18.54, estab-bipiij, apesDireo uf tlis aoenptny a"l " i ihed tisat tho doctrine so enounced b>' Stor.Yruigaeia M oî~twih sstoti u was not iaw, iiiiiî l "that a carrier miglit. by 9Cede wrt ytescn odtofeh speciai notice, niakze a contract limiting bis lis-eh, frit mete ressed oanditiounr r bility evers in the cases tiiere mnentioned, of grosther perishable articles, were declared to be nervignce;" aind ute orrsd ona the aOiarried ouîiy at the owuers' risk; whie by the sevats" u the liuge beli th,ît inthe rasowa6&h condition in respect to live stock, tue owner ahyd Cl Legir Antere, i854 th ece iandertook ail risk of loss, injury, damage and au CniTrfcAt,14,wsbaseither contingencies in ioadinoe, sînloading, trans* hugi the compan ies took advautage of thoseortatiol, conveyance and Oterwise, no matter deoisiotis (in Story'silanguage) to ' evade altoge-ow aued thr hesalutary plcofteCoinmon Law?
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euggestion in the courts before it was adopted in
Parli ament.

In Carr v. Lancashire t Yorkcshire Railroad
COm'pany, 7 Ex. 707, decided in 1852, on

*hich the 16th condition we have cited as to

11% stock is plainly founded. wbere the jury

linid, as a fact that the plaintiff's horse bad

ben injured through the gro8s carelessness of

th1e defendants, they had guarded theniselves

bya notice in thebe wiords: "'This ticket iu
1ý8Sfed subject to the owner's undertitking, all
iks of couveyance whatsoever, as the compafly

lrill flot be reeponsible for any injury or damage,
(hOwsoever caused) occurring to live stock of auj

description travelling upon the Lancashire and

Irork8hire Railway, or in their vehicles." The

fihling of the jury was not cotnplined of, juat

%8 we approve of the finding of the jury here,
yet the Court of Exchequer held that this was a

ePecial contract by which the plaintiff bad taken

11POn hiniseit ai risk, just as ini this case the

4efendants stipulated that the hogs were carried
"4Only at the owuer's risk"-the ouly difference
being in the words "1howsoever caiused," or "lDo

ititter how caused" on which we will presently

"einark. -"It is not for us," said Baron Parke,

"to fritter away the true seuse and meaning of

these contracts. * * -* If any inconvenience

!IhOuld arise froin their being eutered into, that

18 Ilot a matter for our interférence, but it mnust

b, left to the Legisiature. who may, if they please,

Puft a stop to this mode which the carriers have

tconstrue the words uped according to their*

PIOPer meaning; and according to the truq inten-
tien of the parties as here expressed, I thiuk

th~e defendants are not liable."

This case was much relied on by the defen-
dttnts' counsel, ivith that of Wilfon Y. .Atlantic Mail

&8eam Company, 10 C. B. N. S. 453, where the
maute principles were applied to carriers by ses,

%nd the company was relieved of Iiability for

the negligeuce cf the master, by virtue of a

%Pecial nontract which provided that they sbonld

Y'Ot be accountable for luggage uuless a bill of

14ding had beeu signed therefor.

The deci.sions in favour of railroad companieS,
elrinating in the case froni 7 Ex., brought

40uupon them-to use the strong expression

Of One of the Engrlisb judges,-the Railway aud

VCuxal Traffie Act of 1854, 17 & 18 Vic. cbap.

el, by the 7th section of wîîieh, ",Every such

!ýOrIPany shahl be liable for the 108s of, or for any

lIiUry doue to live stock or goods. occasioned

4the negligeuce of their servants. notwith-
lSt8nding any notice, condition, or declaratiofi

'aide and given by such comrpally contrary

thereto, or iu any way limitiug such liabilty

eVery sucix notice, condition, and deciaratiofi
being hereby declared to be nuli aud void."

1!hen follow five provisOS, the first of 'which

de0lares tl'at "INothing herein contained shahl

4COflstrtied to prevent said companies froxa

rsigsuch conditions iu the premiSes, as shail
be djudged by the court or a judge, before

> ot ny question relatiflg thereto shall be

tried, to be just and reasonable. "

The fourth proviso declares that ",;o special

%ouitract, between such Company and auj other

)ers~Ou respecting the forwarding or deliverl of
CeStock or good.s shall be biudiflg upoa or

aetany snch party, unless the saine be signed

by hlmu or by the person delivering such animais
or gooda respectively for carrnage." This pro-

viso and the practice under it, have doubtless

suggestecl the forin of the shippiug papers or

contralcte used by the Grand Truuk Railway
Company.

8ubsequent to this Act of 1854, the cases have

rnainly turned on the just-ice and reasonableness-
of the conditions imposed by railroRd companies,.
and the fact that this is to be setied by the

courts, affords to the public an effective and

Mnost valuable protection. It is true thiat the 7th

section, with its host of provisos, is not spoken

of in the most complimentarY terres. Lord.

Westbury assails it for its cumbrous language.,

and Mr. Justice Willes calis it "lan elemnft of

confusion." Its true construction. too has led

to great variety of opinion. Stili. t,ou.,h sus-

ceptible of improvemnlit. it liLs bw fOUUd ai

valuable enactaient,' and in the pincipal case.

frorn the House of Lords, it wi!l hi- instructive-

to review the terme of the condii'-n then in con-

troversy, and the opinions it elicited.

The action was brouglit for irnydone to.

three marble cbimaney pieces sent by railwfty,

and the Company sought to Protect theinselves.

by the following condition, "lTwit the cotifpiny

shail flot lie responsible for the cf' or injury

to ""Y marbles, musical instrumn1it-A, toys, or

other articles, which from their brittieneqs,

fragilitY, delicacy, or liability to ignition, are

more than ordiuarily hazardou.5, unless deelared

and iusured according to their valus." It

appeared by the evidence that the prîce of the

carriage was 55s. stg., per ton. Ten per cent. of,

the value was demanded for insurance, whîich the,

consignor decliued paying and sent the chimney

pieces uninsured-their value was £210, and the

injury doue to thein was estiuiated at £52.

To persons who are somfetumes astonished nt

the difference of opinions in the courts of justice,

iL niaY give a curions and useful lesson, to mark

the variety in this case. It was tried before

Mnr. Justice Enle, who thought the condition

reasoflable and just. and directed a verdict to,

be entered for the defendants. Upon argument
lu the* Queen's Bench, (l E. B. & E. 958) Lord

Campbell and Mn. Justice Crompton took the

opposite view, and judgmeflt was given for

the plaintiff. This decisiofi was revensged in

the Exohequer Chamber (lb. 980). by Chief'

Paron Pollock. Mr. Baron Miavtin, Mr. Justice

Willes, Mn. Baron Watsonl, and Mr. Baron,

Channel, the jndgmnt was given for the de-

fendants, Mn. Justice iiiiains dissentinc or

the judges in the flouse of Lords, bosides @mo

Of the abova called in to suist, Chief Justice

Cockburn and Mr. Justice Blackbnru gave their

Opiions for the plaintif. So that Of tbese Coin-

mon lo6w judges, inclnditng two Chief Justices,

and the Chief Baron, iL tarned ont th et five were

in favor of the plaintif and six for the defea-

dants. In the flouse of Lords, the then Lord

Chancellor (Lord Westburl) after remarking wlth.

deference that he could not believe that there

was in the matter itself aujv very serions

difficnlty, combifled witb Lords Cranworth and

Wensleydale in gtving judgmeflt for the plaintif,~

thus reverting to the original judgu'ent whick

had been reversed in the Exchequer Chamuber;

while Lord Chelmsuford thonght the judglett

should b. for thse COopanY.

iL
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Now as to the condition itself, which is thconverse of the second condition in the case iband, it wau reniarked that the defendants hachosen the very words used by the Legisiatur
in the Carriers Act, and that these very wordwere determined inTlinton v. Dibdin, 2 Q. B646, to exempt the carrier from liability foloss or injury occasioned by groos negligence orthe carrier's servants. 1Nr. Justice Cromptoi
observed, that lie hadl great dificulty in makin1a refined distinction between a stipulation to btfree froru any )osa or injury, and to lie free fronresponsibility for any injnry or damage, Ilhow-ever caused," whioh the Court of Exchequeidecided in Carr v. TIhe Lancashire 4- York8lir,Railroad Company,, to include cases of grosinegligence, '* but," lie added, "I1 tbink that îcondition that the company shall fot be respon.aille for losscs (whicb appears to me to include

loases by every species of gross negligence,) ouglitflot to lie held just and reasonable." It is to beuâoted that the judges, who were.for the defen-dants, did not disrient in substance from thisview, but thouglit that in the true construction
of the condition, bosses occasioned by grossnegligence did flot corne within it.

The court of ultimate appeal, by a mojorityof three to one, forming with the other judges amajority of eigbt to seven of the judicial minds'employed upon this important case, decided thatthe condition imposed by this company was un-reasonahie and unjust, and the minority did notdiffer with theni as to its essential character.Now, this is nu inquiry of the highest practicalimportance to us. This court has now unani-mnously held that by the law as it obtains in thisProvince, and probably in ail the other Provincesof the Dominion, there is no law to restrain theGrand Trunk Railway Company froni exactingmcob terms and imposing such conditions as theythink fit, in their printed papers which the public'using the railway must accede to. We give noopinion whether the condition in the case in handls reasonable or otherwise; mucli is to lie uaid>for, and something against it. But as it is essen-tially the same with the condition in Pcelc v.North Siafford8kirc Railway Company, it is wellto ponder on the significant words of the LordChancellor that "lthe necessary effect of such atontract would lie, that it would exempt thecompany from responsibility for injury liowever,caused, including therefore, gross negligence andeven fritud or dishonesty on the part of theservants of the company; for the condition isIexprosseci without any limitation or exception"
<p. 567). Iu a passage we have already c ited,Mr. Justice Blackburn, with the apparent assentof the Law Lords, and certainly with that ofLord Wensleydale, deciared that nt commonlaw a carrier might by a special notice make acontract, (aud the Queen's Bencli of Ontario liasdecided that there is no distinction betiveen anotice and a condition forming a part of aspecial contritct*) Iimiting his responsibility evenin the cases of gross negligence, misconduct orfraud on the part of servants!

We are far from thinking that the Grand TrunkRailway Company would puoli its advantages oravail itself of the law to such extremes. Butas the British North Amenia Act, 1867, in the

*La Pointe v. The Grand Trune Railway Comepany, 26V. C. Q. B. 479ý -Ens. 14 J.

918t and 92nd sections declares that exclusive
legisiative authority belongs to the Parliament
Of Canada over 6"bines of steam, or other shiips,railways, canais, telegraphe, and other workSand undertakings connecting the Provinces withanty other or others of the Provinces, or extendingbeyond tbe limits of the Province," we think itright to cai the attention of the DominionGoverument aud the Legisiature to 'what WOconceive to lie the actual state of the Iaw upofla question s0 deeply affecting the trade and

commerce of the country.
It may lie that with a view to their protection,Parliament may deem it advisable to euact a laWfor the whole Dominion, founded on the ImperialAct of 1854,' with sncb modifications as the ex-perience of the mother country and the decisidnss'nce that pcriod will naturally suggest.ru the case in band, we are constrained by thOauthorities to set aside the verdict for the plain-tiff, and award the defendants a new trial withl

008t.9 of argument.

Plainltiff's attorney, Mr. Peter Iynck.
Defendant's attorney, Mr. J. N. Ritchie.

LWe are indebted to Mr. N. H. Meaglier, at,,ent-at-law,-Hlifax, as well for the above report as for othxers lire-viously received.-EDS. L. J.]

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMNON PLEAS.

TRI QuiEnN v. WRITE.
-lbandon1tng clild wvhereby 71fr as endangered-Cild al-lo0ee by father to remain ini danger-Miodmeanonr-4

4' 25 Vsc. c. 100,8s. 27.
The prisoner was convicted nder section 27 of 24 & 26'Vie. c. 100, of having unlawfully abandoxîed and cxposeda certain infant under the age of two years wherebystg

life was endangered.
The prisoxier and his wife wvere the parents of the childsWhicb was about nine mouths old on the let of Septezn-ber, 1870, the time Inentioned in the indictment. TheY'hati been living apart for three weeks, when the mothetCame to the house of the prisoner at seven o'clock illthe evening, laid the chuld down outside the door, andcalled out ', Bill, here's your child; 1 can't keep'it;aln gone." She then went away, and was not seen agathat night. Sbortly afterwards the prisoner came ontpstePped over the child, and walked away. About tell0'clock the prisoner returned, and was told that the childwas lying outaide the bouse, in the road ; he then refusedto take it in. About o11e a.m. a police constable wh'Ohad been sent for found the chîld lying in the road, colitand stiff . ho took charge of it, and by bis cars it WOIrestored to animation. At 4.30 arn. the prisoner ad'mittmj to the constable that he knew the child wasthe road.

II1eld) tbat the prisoner was properly convicted.
[19 W. R. 783, C. C.R.J

Case 8tated by the Chairman of Quarter Ses-sions for the County of Southampton. The pris-oner was indicted at the Quarter Sessions for tueCounty of Southampton, held at Winchester, 00the l9th day of October, 1870, under the Act24th and 25th Vie. c. 100, s. 27, for thnt lie did
on the lat day of September, 1870, unlawfulY'
and wilfully expose and abandon a certain child,then heing under the age of two years, whereby'
the life of the said child was endangered. Pappeared from the evidence that Emily Wbilo(the wife of the prisoner) was the mother Of tb'child, which was about nine months old at th"e
time mentioned in the indiotment. On that ds.1

Rule absolute.
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&lié bad an interview with ber husband from
'WhomrÀ she lad been living epart ince the lltli

'If August of the sanie year, and asked lim if
h. intended to give her money or victuals,! lie
llassed by her without answering, and went juto
hi, bouse ; ibis was about 7 p.m. ; bis motber
'but the iicket of the gardep and forbade hie
*ife froni coming in. The wife thon went to the
d00r of the bouse, laid the cbild down close to
the door, and called ont "6Bill, bere's your child,
1 Can't keep it, I arn gone," she left and was

ae no more that night. Shortly after tbe pris-
0 Ollr came out of the house, stepped over the
thild and went away. About 8.80 two wiînesses
f0und the cbild lying in the rond outeide the
'*¶cket of the garden, whicb was a few yards from
tho bouse door, it wae dressed in short clothes
*!th nothing on ite head; tbey remained at the
'Pot tilt about 10 p.m. ; wben the prisoner came
horne, they told lim that bis child was lying in
the road, bis answer was Il it must bide there

COi' what hoe knew and ilien the mother ougbt to
bttknup for the murder of it." Anoiber

*ltrless Maria Thora (the mother of tle wife)
dePosed also to the fact that about tbe marne time
1answer to lier observation that hie ouglit to

t9ke the child in, ho said "'lie sliould not toucli
't, tboge that put it there must corne and take
lt" 8h. thon wont mbt the bouse. About il

e1 111l. one of the two witnesses went for a police-
à0 riUstabl. and returned with him to tbe place
%bout 1 arnm wben the child was fonnd lying on
Iteface in *théeroad witb ite clothes blown over its
lr'iBt and cold and stiff. The Constable took
Charge of it, and by hie cave il was restored to

%tiûto.At 4.30 a.m. the Constable went to
t4 bouse and aaked the prisoner if lie knew where

48child was; ho said - no." On being asked if
4knew it was in tbe road lie answered idyes."y

4tlppeared that during the lime whicl elapscd
't Ween tle prisoner leaving lis bouse about
P.sn. and bis return about 10 p.m., lie had been
tb te police-constable stationed at Beaulien,

%t1t0ld lim tbat tberehad been a disturbance
t'ween hirn and bis wife, and wished him to

COul4e up and settle il, but lie did flot say any-
tngabout tbe cbild.

The prisonex's counsel objected that upon these
fOt8 tbere "as no evidence of abandonment or

'beP0sure under the Act by the prijoner.

Io hé Court overruled tle ojectionu. Thie jury
'2nd the prisoner guilty.
Trhe question for the Court le, wbether the

tirlener was or was not propcrty convicted.

,&Prit 29.-No counscl appeared.

Cuir. adv. vuli.

thMay 6.-BOVILL, C. J.-We have considered
lCase and are of opinion tbat ibte conviction

>4 ih.section 27 of 24 & 2-5 Vic. c. 100,

onre Rt to b. a miaderneaflour unlawfuilly to

&n ' r expose any cbild under the age of two
g.1%v8 wberby the life of the child shail be en-
Irýerd The words are in the alternative, and

Ci1ther abandonment or exposure is proved, tle

rit . je complote. The prisoner was bmthe
tecbild, and was boufld, not only morally,

legly to provide for and protect it ; ho

elware thnt it had been deserted by its mother,
dtiib eévidence je clear that hoe badthe oppor-

0 Ità'Y Of taking il under bis protection. The

4Y question whicli we bave had to conside" ie,
.*bCthelr there was any evidence to go to tb. jury

of abandonrnent or exposure by the prisoner,
whereby the child's life was endangered. I amn
clearly of opinion that upon the tcîs stated the
jury flot only miglit, but ought to bave oonvicted.
The lit'h of the child was in danger. The pris-
oner muet have been weli aware that this was
the case, and lis responsibility nud duty with.
respect to it were very diffèrent from that of a
stranger.

MARTIN, B-I concur, though at firet I feit
morne doubt wlietlier without extending the words
of the statute beyond their ordinary meaning,
we could bold that the father, nt baving the
actilal Possession of the child, could be said to
have abandoned or exposed it. But lie "Was

legally bound to protect the cbuld, alid failed to
do 80, and on the facta 1 think he did abandon it.

BRAMWELL, B-I arn of the saine opinion.

CHANNELL, B-I have been requested by my
brother Byles, who was present on Saturday last,
to say that lie agrees that the conviction was
riglit. I also have considered the case and arn
of the smre opinion.

BLACKBRN J.-I.think there wae evidence
for, the jury that the prisoner abandoned the
child. If a stranger to it had been charged with
the sane offence under similar circurnstaflces, I
think he would have been under no legal obliga-
ion to proteet it, and wonld have been entitled
to an acquittai. There miglit be a moral duty,
but it Wonld be one of imperfeclt obligation, for
breacb Of whicb lie could flot be convicted. But
the father was legally bound to protect and main-
tain bis own chuld, and if lie had failed to do so,
and it had in consequenice died, there can b. ne

doubt that hie would have been gnilty of sman-
elaugliter. He je bonnd to protect the chuld,
and tbough no mi4chief may in fact have bappen-
ed to it, I think that if it was in danger, and lie

w«ilfully left it in that condition, lie abandoned it
by negleoting a duty, wbich it is clear that
pbysically lie was in a position to perforai.

C'oflvictiofl ajflrmed.

CHANCERY.

JOYCE V. COTTAuLL..

.Amn$.a mMitn»e-li by modcr.

Àdvances muade by a mother for the maintenance of a son
duIrmg his minority wi][1 be regrded a~ ct o waty,
Unlese there is evidence of an intention of claiming ro-
PaYmnent.

Inl order to establjal, a ciaim for repaymslt of money ex-
pended for maintenance subsequenit to majoi'itY. a con-
tract mnuet be ehown. [19 W. P. 10768-V. C. W.]

This suit, which now came before the Court

on further consideratiofi, was one for the admin-

istration of the estâte«of Joseph Cottreil, who

died inteetate in Septemnber ' 1861, and the quies-

tion wbich now arome was wbether bis mother

wae entitled to dlaim ont of ber eon's estate a

sea of £920, which ebe had expended for his

0nainteflance during his minority and after ho

attained twenty-one years of age.
À. suit of Cottrell7. ColUre'1, had previouuly

been instituted for thbe administration of, the s-

tate of Samunel Cottrell, the father of the intestitea,

Who had by hie will bequeathed a sum of £100

to eaci of hise cîildren, and a fnrther sum of

1100to hie son josepli. The will containéd a

declarationi that the legacy ehould not be paid te

[VoL VIL-151-3iUNICIPAL GAZETTE.
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-his son Joseph until he attained the age ef twenty-
eight years, at the discretion of his guardiaus,
but the interest was directed to be applied for
bis maintenance and education. Accordingly in
that suit an inquiry was directed as te irbo had
maintainiec Joseph Cottrell from the date of his
,father's death, and irbat was proper to be allow-
ed in that respect, and te irbat date, and the
chief clerk ccrtified that Joseph Cettreil had been
xnaintained hy his mother until bis death, and
£920 was ai proper sum, to be allowed in respect
thereof. lu the order made on further consider-
ation the question iras left open.

In the present suit the dlaim iras again brought
forward against the estate of Joseph Cottrell.

E. Rusel Roberts stated the case for the opin-
ion of the Court.

Diclcenson, Q C., and Lake, for the widow,
submitted that the finding of the chief clerk,
-which must be taken to have been made on the
request of ail parties. was decisive, and that the
oclaim must be allowed. They relied upon Bruiin
y. .Knott, 1 Phillips, 572.

C'hapman Barber and Bedwcll, for a brother ofthe intestate, the administrator, contended that
there iras ne necessity for the inquirýy-no claim,
could b. made by the mother atter she had al-lowed her son to receive his legacy, which she
înight have retaincd in respect of his maintenance
during his minority. After he attained twenty-
one @he must show a contract. There iras no
evidence in support of any such contract.

Laiiqley, fora sister of the intestate, contended
that the certificate iras net bioding. If the son
hnd been maintained by a stranger to the suit of
Cottreli v. Cottreli ho could Jiot, as a creditor
-against Joseph's estate, ho bound by a certificate
made in a suit when he iras not represented on
the nierats, but the question must in this cause be
tried over again. The maintenance was an actof kindness and charity, and the dlaim muet be
disallowed : Worthington v. M'O&aw, 5 W. IR.124, 23 Beav. 81 ; arove v. Price, 26 Beav. 105,
-8 W. R. Ch. Dig. 84.

Dieckinson, Q.C n l reply.
'Wicgaas. V.C..-The only question in this caseis, 'whetber there is or 15 net a debt against the

-estate of Joseph Cottreli, in respect of the sume
expended f'or bis maintenance by his mother.
That question resolves itself into two heads ;
first, with reference to the sume expended during
his minority for maintenance, and secondly, the
sums eýpended atter majority.

In general I think it may be said that irben amother maintains a child, although flot under
xiny legal liability, she does s0 under one of three
,different views-firat, with the intention of after-
irards claiming the amount as a debt due to ber;
'eecondly, as an act of maternai duty, kindneee,
-or bounty, that is, as a gift; or, thirdly, îhe may
mire the advanoe on an intermediate footing,
'that le to say, in the expectation or being re-
,couped out of some fund under the jnrisdiction
-of the Court, wbich it would allow te be so *p-plieli, although i'uch expeniiture lad riot been
previously sanctiened by the Court.

0f course I apprebend that if a mether or any
-other person confers a gift, intending It ai a gift
-at the time, se cmnnot atterirards, under a
-Couand eta t o ir a ans In te et cas
eorand tate t circamtanc nes corenet chiej
:the question ie, tiret, did the mother make the

advsnces during the minority with the intentioms
Of afterwards claiming as a creditor ? I ses 00
reason to believe that she did so, and therefore 1
hold in this respect that there was no debt for
mfaintenance during the minority. It is probabi!
net necessary to cou2ider whethcr ahe made thesO
sdvarîces during minority with the intention Of
afterwards ciaimiug theni out of a fand under thi8
control of the Court, but in my opinion it is cielS
she did flot froixi what took place atter tbe sO*
came of age ; for I cannat conceive stronger in'tirnation or an intention flot to dlaimi any reps&t
nment than is nianifested hy her hatiding over thO
suni of £1,00 1 as she did. I take it, therefore,
as clear for the present purpose that, 'whethOl'
these alvances were actually intended as bountf
or flot daring the minoriry. there was nothing tWcreate a debt. The fund I arn now dealing witl'
is Dot under the control of the Court otherwisO
than for the purpose of administration of the in'
testate's estate, nnd I arn new trying the quel'
tion as against the fand, as a jury would try the
question in an action of a.ssumpsil.

As to what took place after majority, the claiO
bas entirely faileci. What the mother bas t
show is a centract, and she shows none. I &os
Perfectly convinced in my own mind that oh@
never, during these six years between the minot,
ity and the death of Joseph Cottreli, had th#
smallest idea of claiming repayment of anythingfroni hlm. Nothing would have surprised hiu0
more than if she had iaîtimated such an intention
to hini, and it would probably have caused 60
alteration iu their arrangements. She iras boufld
to, intimate sncbi an intention to him ; but Sb!
neyer, as I believe, formed suclb au intentionl,
and cçrtainly neyer intimated it.

As to what took place before my predecessor,
there is a littie difficulty, because some part 0the case iras dealt with in the former suit;, bilt
1 do not kinow that I atn techuically bound, blthe finding upon the certificate that the suma WOO
Proper to be allnwed, to hold that that constituted
it a debt against this estate. Although aIl thi
Parties were present, the precise question beforO
Me could net have arisen in the former suit,'an
1 do flot think that the certificate is conclusil#
upon me to hold that there iras any debt, dbeing convinced that there was noue, I dieui0
the summons. The dlaim wilI he disallowed.

IiEVIEW S.

LA REVUE CRITIQUE. July, 1871. Montreg1

Dawson Brothers.

The JuIy number of this quarterly cO0l
niences with an extract from the report of thJe
lion. J. H. Gray, on the assimilation of tb
Laws of Ontario, Nova Scotia and New BrUIOS"
ivick. The writer thus concludes:-

"The instructionq given to mp being simlY t4e
prepare for a commission hereafter to be issu8d'"
flot to recommend or propose any form-I Ixeif
confined my labor solely to pointing ont th@od
ferences; but there can b. no doubt tht 0
excellent practical Code of Law, simple in
language, easily understood, expeditious sud 0e
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1iOrnical ia its administration, could ho formed
fi'Oni a judicious selection of Vhe best of Vhe laws

Of Qach of Vhe Provinces by men who were sever-
411Y7 aequainted with each."

The advantages Vo be derived from one uni-

f01<Il system of judicature in ail Vhs Provinces

of Vhs Dominion would be immense, and great

is the pity that in the Province of Quebec ths

110ssibility of any assimilation was considered
tO0 remote even to be alluded Vo in Vhs British

Xorth America Act. The Law Reform Com-

14bssion recently appointed in this Province

Wiil do well Vo keep in view Vhs final end

SOtl1templated by that Act in making their

leeport,
The industrious pen of Mr. Girouard con-

tlibutes a lengthy essay upon Vhs Treaty of

'Washing.ton looked at, as he says, in a purely

legal point of view, but at ths same ime he

$1PPears Vo find it difficuit Vo keep clear of its

l'Olitical bearing. Whether We agree With

lis5 conclusions 'or not, it is without doubt a

'eluable addition Vo our reading on this impor-

tnt and interesting subject.
The other articles are Le Droit Constitu-

tIonnel du 'Canada-An introductory lecture

ýO Vhs study of the law-Writs of Prohibition,
811d some others of no special interest in this

'Province. In an article on the Riel-ScoV

efi'air, Vhs question is discussed as Vo whether

the Dominion Government had or has now

hopower Vo Vake any legal stepý Vo secure

~8punishipent of Vhs murderer Riel. The

'ý0]nclusion arrived aV is as follows:

<'For Vhese rensous, iV does noV appear Vo me
hsh Dominion Governrnent could have taken,

' Could now Vake any legs1 stepa Vo secure Rielta

hnilishment as long ais ho la abroad, but as there

18 0 Statuts of Limitations with reference Vo

llider, aasuredly should lie ever come within

teDominion, justice will ho found Vo reach hlm

lld anda Vo Vake hum."

Tis may ho comforting Vo Vhs Writer, but

r'Ot Vo Vhs publie, for scoundrels like Riel Voo

tf4ni go unhung now-a-days Vo expect such a

Iil'Oper çnding for hum, and Vhs lust fOws froas

ItSJiiVOb& sesins Vo show how fallaciolis were

tbeS hopes of Vhs Writer.

1 InDEX 0F RFPKALED AND REPEALING STA-

2up5 AFFECTING PRINcIPALLY TUE PROVINCE

Ol ONTARIO. By I. N. WinstalOy, Barris-

ter-at-law. Toronto: Hlenry Rowsell, 1871.

'W0 aeknowledge receipt of this Index, which

'0% scarcely fail to ho of great use Vo thos for

whom it is intended, and will doubtless comn-
nmand a ready sale.

Ws have for some time past been hoping to

sec something of this kind; the changes in the

statLlte Iaw are so rapid and confusing that

any aid in kqpping rack of them wiIl be re-
ceived With satisfaction.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, 0F ONTARIO.

THEIF HON. STEPHEN RICHARDS, Vo be Secretary
andi Registrar of te Province of Ontarijo, iu the3 room and
stead <Of te flou. M. C. Catueron, resigned. (Gazetted
29t1t JuIY, 1871.)

THE HON. MATTHEW CROORS CAMERON, to be

Comînissioner of Crosen Lands for the Province of Ontario,
in te roomn andi steari of the Hon. Stepheu Richards, re-
sjgned. (Gazetted 129th Juiy, 1871.)

LAW REFOR)l COMMISSIONERS.
THE BON. ADAM WILSON, one of te Judges oit

H.M. Court of Queen's flencit for ontario.
THE HON,. JOHN WELLINGTON GWYNNE, one of

tite Judges of H.M. Court of Common Picas for Ontario.

THE BON. SAMUEL HENRY STRONG, one of Vhe

Vice-Chauceilors of te courtt of Chancery for Ontario.

HIIS HIONOP. JAMNES ROBERT GOWAN, Judge of
the County Court of te Coutity of Siituene, and

CgRISTOPHEIV SAI,.MON PATTERSON, of Osgood's
Hall, Barriste.ýntlaw, commuissioners te inqitire into ansd

report 1tpOu tite present jurisdictiofl of te several Law antd
EqUity Coutrs of Ontario, and upon -it modes of proce-
dure ttOw adopted lu each, asu u ucitother matteraaad
titings titerewvith con ected as are lu te conntuision more
faliy 8Set fortll:-unde tettutue and titie of " Law Reform

Bonisoe.." (aetted Sept. 23, 1871.)

COM-%MISSIONER. IN EXTRADITION CASES.

FRANCOIS CARON, of thc Towni of Windsor, in te

]province of Ontario. Esq., Vo be a Cottuuiâsiofler for te
purposea contempîated lu te Act of the Parliament of
Canada, 31aV Vie. Cal). 94. (Gazetted 7th October, 1871.)

COUNTY COURT JUDGE.
RICHARD JOHN FITZGERALD, of Osgoode Hall,

and Of te Town of Picton, îtt tihe Province of Ontario,
Esq., Bartristerat-law, Vo be Jitige of te County Court of

te Couuty of Prince Ei1,vrtl, itn tht. said Province, in1 theê
room atîd sVead of David L Fairiieid, Esq., deeaed.
(Gs.retted 9th Sept., 1871.)

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE AND REGISTR.

DELEVAN D. VAN NORMAN of te Towns of SimeOS,

Esq., Vo he Stipendiary Magistrate and Jieglstrtlr for thte

Territorial District of Thtunder Bay, havittg bis office at

Prince Arthur's Latuding, In te said distrit <GaZetted
ord Juste, 1871.)

PATRICK McCURRY, of Osgooisi Hall, Esq.. Bitrrister-

at-lw, VO be Stipendia MafflotTate andi Regiflrtr for Vhe

District of Pacry sua, in the roont and stead of Jes

Wrightt Rose, Esq., deceased. (oaZetted 9tit Sept. 1871.)

POLICE MAGISTRATE.
RICHARD H. HOLLAND, Of Osgonde Hall, Eaq.,

BarrisVer-at-law Vo be police Magstrate and Registrar in

sutd for titeTowu of Port flope. (G-zeVAttd q sept, 1871.>

MAXWELL W. STJUNOB of te City of Kingiton,
fsli, Barlster-at-law toi be P'olice Magistrats lu and for

te City of Kingston. la te room anfd stead of John Cre1h_

Von, Esq., reaigued. (GaSOtd Ot Jttiy, 1871.)

REOlSTARM
STEPHEN BLACKBIURN, of te City' of London, Easq.,

to be Registrar îtt and fobr te West 111iding of te Cnt y

Of Mididlesex, iaviag hig cIlire its the Village of Gleacoe,
lu te Maid County. *,gsettd ftad July, 1871.)

THOMAS LAUDER uf te Village of Durhtami, Euq.,

to be ej M for the écati RldIng Of te Coustty of Grey.

havng 2i 'officea: thesV 0f Durham, lu the aM
Couny. (o,,ted 2th JlY,1871.)

WILLIAM T0RBtA2CE HÂfY89 of te Town of oderick?,

flB rr4-tlaW, tÀ be Registrur ln and for te North

Biig of teContyof Huron. (GazStdO$M Sept, 1871.)
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SAMUEL ROBB, the eider, of the Towvn of Stratford,Esq., to be Registrar in ami for the North Riding of theCouintv of Peith, in the place and steaýd of Williami Smith,Eaq., dleveased. (<;azotteui 3Oth Septeniber, 18î71.)PATRICK WHELIHAN, of the Town of St. Mýary's,Esq., to be Registrar in and for the South Riding of theConnty of Perth. (Gazetted 30th S.'ptexnber, 1871.)
JOHN ANDERSON, of the Village of Orangevilie, Esq.,té be Registrar in and for the North Riding of the CouutyofWellington. (Gakzetted lthsep)temiber, 1871.)

DEPUTY CLERK 0F THE CROWN, ETC.
JAMES L[NDSAY, of the Village of Duiniville, Esq.,to be Deputy Clerk of the Crowîî, and Cierk of the CountyCourt of the Countv of Haldinmand, in the roomi and ateadtof Robert N. Griffith, Esq., dee-eased. (Gazetted 13thMay, 1871.)

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT.
JAMES BENNETTS, of Bruce M.%ines, Esq., to be Clerkof the District Court of the Provisional Judicial Districtof Algoma, iu the roomn ami stead 0f Henry PlIgriiai, Esq.,resigned. (Gazetteul 2Ird 8eptemnber, 1871l.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
WILLIAM WORTS EVATT, of the Village of Paisley,Esq,, Barriesýter.at-iaw. EZRAý ALBERT BATES, of theVillage of Aruiprior. Gentleman, Attre-tlw Gzetted ]Ith May, 1871)ttneataw (G-THOMAS MORPH Y, of the Town of Brampton, Gentie-:man, Attorney-at.law. DUNCAN MÇGIBBON, -of theTown of Milton, Gentleman, Attorrney-at-law. ROBERTW. PARKINSON, of the City of Toronto, Gentleman, At-Lorney-at law. (Gazetteil 2Oth May, 1871.

JAMES flISHOP BROWNING, of the Village of Brace-bridge, Gentlemaxi, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted Ird June,1871.)
FREDERICK COLQUHOUN, of the Village «fWaterloo,Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. ALEXANDER FINKLE,of the Town of Woodstock Gentleman, Attorney-at-daw.FRED. D. VAN NORMAN, 0 f the Town of Brantford,Gentleman, Attorney-at.lawv JOSEPH JOHN MURPHY,of the City of Ottawa, Gentleman, Itt-irney-at-law. (Gai-etted lat July, 1871.)
JOSEPH E. MACDOUGALLT, of the City of Toronto,Esq. Barrister-at,îaw. WALTEIR DUDLEY, of the Villageof Newmnarket. Esq., Barrister-at-law. JAS. J. FOY, ofCity of Toronto, Esq., Barrister-at-law. JOHN ALEX.GEM MILL, of the City of Ottawa, Gentleman, Attornie3 -at-law. JOHN SECORD, of the' Village of Tilsonburg,Gentlemian, Attorney.atlaw. (Gazettes Sth Juiy, 1871.)
WILLIAM BELL, of the City of Hamilton, Esq., Bar-rister-at-law. SETH SOPER SMITII, of the Town oifPortiHope, Esq1 , BarrTiSter-at.aw WILLIAM H. MOORE,of the Town ol Peterburî', Gentleman, Attorniey-at-law.,JOSEPH GODARI> HALL, of the Town of Port Hope,Gentleman, Attorniey-it-laiv (Gazetteil 15th July, 1871.WM. ALEX. HAMILTON DUFF, of the City of Ham-!Iton, Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted 22nd July,1871.

JAIMES H. MACDONALD, Oftbe City of Toronto, Esq.,Barrister-atîaw. WM. GLENHOLME FA LCONBRIDGE,of the City of Toronto, Esq., Barrister-atlaw. (Gazetted29th July, 1871.)
WILLIAM H. BILLINGS, of the Town of Whitby,Gentleman, Attorney-at.luv (Gazetted 26thi Ang. 1871.)
ARCHIBALD HENRY 'MACDONALD, of the Town ofGueljih, Esq., Barrister.atlaw. FIIEDERICK JOHNFRENCH, of the Town of Preseott, Esq., Barrister-at.law.DANIEL WADE, of the Town of Pemibroke, Esq., Bar-rister-at-law. DAVID BROWN ROBERTSON, of theTown of Belleville, Esq., Barr-*ster-at-law. WILLIAM J.HANNAII, of the City of Tor'ntu, Esq., Barrister-at-law.THOMAS JAMES WILSON, Of the Village, of Parkhill,Gentleman, Attorney-atiawv. NORMAN FITZHERBERTPATERSON, of the Village of Beaverton, Gentleman, At-torney-at-law. RO DERICK STEI'HEN ROBLIN, oftheTown of Pieton, Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted9th Septeniber, 1871.

ROBERT TIIOMPSON LIVINGSTONE, of the Townof Suneroe, Esq., Barrister-at-law. JAMES F.' MAC-DONALD, of the Town of Ingersoll, Esq., Barrister-at-law. PETER FRANK WALKER, of tue Town of God-erxch, Gentleman, Attorney-at-law 'JAMES FLETCHER,of the Town of Brampton, Gentleman, Attorney-at-law.(Ga.zetted l6th Septeinher, 1871.)
DAVID LYNCH SCOTT, of the Town of Brampton,Esq., Barrister-at-law. WILLIAM HENRY FULLER,of the City or Kingston, Esq., Barrister-at.law. WALTERSCOTT WILLIAMS, of the Town of Napanee, Gentleman,Attorney-at-law. ANGUS BELL, of the Village of Sing-bampton, Gentleman. (Gazetted 23rd September, 18î71.)

NEIL M. MONRO, of the Village 0f Fergs, Esq,, Bar-rister-at-law. MARK SCANLON, of the Village of Brad-ford, Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted Oct. 7, 1871.Y
HENRY JOSEPH LARKIN, of the City of Toronto,Esq., Barrister-at-law. (Gazetted l4th October, 1871.)
JOHN WILLIAMî DOUGLAS, of the Town of Perths,Esq., Barrister-at-law- (Gazetteil 2lst October, 1871.)
JOHN KENNEDY, of thse Village of Mount Forest"Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted 2lst Oct., 1871h

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.
SIDNEY WILLI AM CLEGG, of the Village of Apsley,Esquire, M. D.; within and for the County of Peterborough.tGazetted 6th May, 1871.)
JAMES HAYES, of tIse Town of Simene, Esquire, M.D.;withjn and for the Co. of Norfolk. (GazettedlMay 6, 1871.)
JOHN M. FOWLER, of the Village of Burford, Esqnire.M. D.; within and for the Cuunty of Brant. (Gazetted 27thMay, 1871.)
JOHN MEARNS, of tIse Village of Petrolea, Esquire,M. D.; witlini and for tIse County of Lanabton. (Gazetted3rd June, 1871.)
DANIEL J. 3M. HAGARTY, of the City of London,Esquire, M. D.; within and for the County of Mlddlesex.(Gazeted June J0, 1870.)

M.AV;ID MITCHELL, of the Village of Constance, Esq.,MD;within and for the County of Huron. (GazettedJunle 24, 1871.)
WILLIAM S. CHRISTOR, of the Township of Artemesia,Esquire, M. D.; within and for the County of Grey. (Gazet-ted July 22, 1871.)
JOHN KELLY, of tIse Village of Little Britain, EsquireM. D.; within and for tIse County of Victoria. GiazettedJuly 22, 1871.)
WILLIAM LUMLEY, of tIse Village of Glencoe, Esquire.M. D.; within and for the County of Middllesex. (GazettedJuly 22, 1871.)
EDWARD LOUIS ATKINSON,' of the Village of Gana-noque, Esquire, M. D.; within and for the County of Gren-ville. (Gazetted August 3, 1871.)
JOHN GODKIN GILES, of the Village of Farmeraville,Esq., M. D.; witlain and for tIse United Counties of Leedaand Grenville. (Gazetted 26tIs Auguat, 1871.)
WILLIAMî C. LTJNDY, of the Town of Amherstburg,Esq., M. D.; within and for the County of Essex. (Gazett-ed 26th August, 1871.)
ALB3ERT WILLIAM SOVEREEN, of tIse Village ofFr5derek5s,.,1 gg, Eaq., M. D.; within and for the Cou.utyOf Norfolk. (Gazettetl iStI September, 1871.)
HENRY .JOSEPH MXURPHY, of tIse Town of Chathain,Esq., M. D.; within and for tIseCounty of Kent. (Gazetted161h September, 1871.)
ABRAHAM PRATT, of the City of Ottawa, Esq.;'11ithin and for tue county of Carleton. (Gazetted 23rdSePtemher, 1871.)

B3RINSLEY 2MARCIUS WALTON, of theVillage cf West-Dneath, Esq., M. D.; witlîin and for the County of Renfrewr.(Gazetteil 30th September, 187].)
JACOB GILBERT TERRYBERRY, of tIse Village ofBurford, Esq , M. D.; within and for tIse County cf Oxford.(Gazettedj 2lst Oct. 1871.)

QUITEC a sensation was created in the Engli8hparhiament a couple cf weeks ago by a motiolz
te exclude ail lawyers frein the bouse who hadbeeua elected for counties. This motion wasfounded on Act cf Edward III , passed just 500years ago, and whicls some industrious antiquarlhad exhumed. The reason for it8 passage w&Sdeclared to be that îlaese Ilmen of law who fol'Iow divers businesses in the king's courts on W~haîf of private persons, with wbom they are, dcoprocure and cause te be brought int parliamed1
sundry petitions in the naine of the commoDO
which in nowise relate te thein, but only thGprivate persona with whom they are engaged."
The lawyers directly declràred the act repealedi
)a tbe authority ef Lord Coke, and the Attorney'leneral was of the saine opinion. But the friand#
f the mnotion would net thus be put down, S'là'
ilengthy debate wau the result.-Albany 6010

rournaz.

jà
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